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ABSTRACT: This research aims to find out: (1) the influence of plyometrics and weight training exercises on limb muscle power, 

(2) the different influences between volleyball players who have high and low endurance of limb muscle power on limb muscle 

power, and (3) the interaction between both exercises and the endurance of limb muscle power with limb muscle power. This 

research is a field experiment with a 2x2 factorial approach. The sample of this research was male 45 volleyball players who 

were selected by purposive sampling. The test instrument for measuring the endurance of limb muscle by using the wall sit test 

and limb muscle power by using vertical jump. The data analysis technique uses two ways Anova with a significant level of 

0.05.The result of this research has been found as follows: (1) there is a difference in the influence of plyometrics and weight 

training on limb muscle power in volleyball players aged 16-18 years, (2) there is a difference in the influence between volleyball 

players who have endurance of limb muscle high and low on limb muscle power, and (3) there is a interaction between 

plyometrics and weight training exercises and the endurance of limb muscle high and low with limb muscle power in volleyball 

players aged 16-18 years. It can be proven by all significance values ˂ 0.05. 
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I. INTRODUCTION  

Sport is a physical activity that can be done by all ages to get physical fitness (Manihuruk et al., 2023). Sport is a physical activity 

that is a favorite by everyone for their daily needs (Manihuruk et al., 2022). In Indonesia, many sports are developing and 

currently showing good achievements namely volleyball. Volleyball is a sport that can be played by anyone from various groups, 

ages, races, religions, and genders and everyone has the right to play it together, anywhere and anytime (Azizah et al., 2022). 

Volleyball is a game that uses the ball to be bounced into the air back and forth over the net with the aim that the ball fal ls into 

the opponent's area with the ball touching the ground in search of victory and in the volleyball game into the air can use the 

whole body or part of the body from head to toe with a perfect bounce without the ball touching the ground, and the volleyball 

game is a game played with 6 people in 1 team, each team tries to play as well as possible and can attack, drop the ball to the 

opponent and defend until it lands itself (Rachmalia et al., 2022). The basic techniques of volleyball include serving, passing, 

smash, and block (Gazali, 2016; Hanggara et al., 2018).  

In a volleyball game, the most important aspect to win is physical condition (Drikos et al., 2022). Physical condition is a factor 

that greatly affects a person's achievement, without good physical condition techniques and tactics cannot run perfectly in 

training or during matches and good physical condition is a requirement that must be possessed by an athlete (Agung et al., 

2023). The physical conditions that must be possessed by a volleyball athlete are agility, strength, speed, muscle endurance, 

power, aerobic exercise (cardiovascular endurance), anaerobic exercise (interval, circuit, and excessive speed training), 

flexibility, concentration (mental exercise), and balance (Calleja-Gonzalez et al., 2019). The above opinion is in line with Ince's 

opinion who says that volleyball athletes need maximum speed and explosive movements (Ince, 2019). 

A volleyball athlete must have maximum physical condition, especially in volleyball matches, jumps are very often done to serve, 

block, and smash, so that when jumping athletes need physical conditions, especially good leg muscle power (Mardela & Syukri, 

2016). Lower muscle power or precisely leg muscle power is an important element in many sports (Suchomel et al., 2016). Leg 
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muscle power can be increased by explosive movements and jumping without a prefix such as in basketball and volleyball (Wang 

et al., 2022). Athletes need to develop leg muscle power by performing speed and acceleration movements then with specific 

movements in sports (Mesfar et al., 2022). Therefore, coaches certainly need to look at and consider the needs of the sport 

when training (Schofield et al., 2022). 

In addition, when athletes jump up repeatedly and continuously, of course this does not only talk about leg muscle power, but 

endurance power. (Hammami et al., 2022). However, to increase the power and endurance of leg muscle power must be 

supported by good endurance in the leg muscles. The above opinion is in line with the opinion of Munizar et al who say leg 

muscle endurance in volleyball is a physical component that affects the smash technique (Munizar et al., 2016). (Munizar et al., 

2016). In addition to developing speed and power, of course, endurance strength needs to be developed (Vassil & Bazanov, 

2012). 

Power is a combination of speed and strength (Vai et al., 2018). In addition, power is needed by athletes in the field when 

practicing and competing (Nugroho et al., 2021). Efforts made to develop and increase the leg muscle power of volleyball players 

certainly use appropriate and programmed training methods (Indrawan et al., 2021). The training method to increase leg muscle 

power that is often done is the plyometrics training method (Islami et al., 2022). Plyometrics means increasing size. Another 

definition states that plyometrics is a movement that is done strongly and quickly by emphasizing shortening and lengthening 

muscle stretches (Chu & Meyer, 2013). Training with plyometrics methods is used to train and develop physical abilities such as 

strength, speed, and power (Asadi & Ramírez-Campillo, 2016). In addition, the combination of speed and power is a physical 

biomotor that is very important in various sports (Blocquiaux et al., 2020; Permana et al., 2022).  

In addition, another method that is often used is training using one's own body weight or using external loads, often referred to 

as weight training. Exercises using your own body weight and external weights are very familiar exercises. This exercise involves 

the weight of one's own body and external loads to hold, lift, pull, push the body or a tool, so the element of strength is in it. 

Training using one's own body is an alternative to strength training that can be practiced almost anywhere and anytime, while 

training using external weights can improve physical fitness such as muscle strength, muscle hypertrophy, coordination, and 

muscle power (Iversen et al., 2021; Vieira et al., 2021). Exercise using weights is recognized as a functional movement training 

modality because in each movement the muscles of the body work as a whole (Klika & Jordan, 2013). Therefore, training using 

the plyometrics method and using body weight training is one of the efforts to develop and increase leg muscle power in 

volleyball players to be able to improve physical conditions and to be able to achieve achievements. 

Research conducted by Ballasas et al applied plyometrics training for fifteen weeks on adolescent female volleyball athletes, 

successfully found to increase leg muscle strength and jump height (Balasas et al., 2022). Research from Bashir et al testing 

plyometrics and plyometrics exercises combined with weight training showed no significant difference in leg muscle power of 

male adolescent volleyball players (Bashir et al., 2018). Another study conducted by Novita et al who said that the plyometrics 

training method on volleyball players, comparing side to side box shuffle and leap to box plyometrics, found that plyometrics 

training with the leap to box model was better (Novita et al., 2022).  

The researcher made observations at the volleyball training ground, precisely at the volleyball extracurricular of SMK Ma'arif NU 

1 Sumpiuh, volleyball extracurricular of SMK Giripuro Sumpiuh, and volleyball extracurricular of SMKN 2 Banyumas, on July 18-

22, 2022. The author directly observes the training process given by the coach during smash training that the players when 

jumping are still classified as not high and not optimal. In addition, the training given by the coach does not pay attention to rest 

so that volleyball players cannot smash optimally. Researchers also conducted interviews related to training methods that are 

often used when training leg muscle power. The coach stated that the exercise that is often used to improve is the jumping 

training method. When the author asked about the dosage of training specifically on repetitions and sets used in training using 

the jumping method, the coach stated that in one set volleyball players can do 10 to 15 repetitions and can be done 4 to 5 sets. 

Furthermore, the author asked whether there were short rest arrangements such as intervals and long rest or recovery when 

practicing, the coach replied that there were interval and recovery arrangements in training but did not know how many 

seconds or minutes to rest when doing the exercise. 

This can be the basis that the use of appropriate training methods and setting exercise doses is important. This is reinforced by 

several studies that the key to successful training is the appropriateness of exercise dosing, because physical exercise can be 

analogous to medicine so it must be in accordance with the dose (Gronwald et al., 2020; Pontifex et al., 2019; Wasfy & Baggish, 

2016; Zubin Maslov et al., 2018). This is because athletes who are given training are humans who have body structures that 

anatomically and physiological systems must of course be very concerned. In addition to making observations, the author also 

collected data using a questionnaire. The questionnaire was given via whatsapss given to the coach on July 20, 2022 to July 26, 

2022. The results are as follows 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that power is an important biomotor component in the 
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sport of volleyball; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that good leg muscle power is very supportive of the success of jumping 

to attack and defense; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that the plyometrics training method is one of the exercises that can 

be used to increase leg muscle power; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" the weight training method is one that is used to 

increase leg muscle power; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that physical exercise must know the dosage of exercise; 100% 

of the coaches answered "yes" that high intensity is characterized for power training; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that 

high intensity and low volume are characteristic of power training; 75% of the coaches answered "yes" and 25% of the coaches 

answered "no" that power training is given in one week is three times training; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that the 

principle of varied training is important so that athletes do not experience saturation; 100% of the coaches answered "yes" that 

the principle of progressive overload training is important to increase power in volleyball. Based on the results of the 

questionnaire, it can be observed that 75% and 25% of the coaches answered that power training is done 3 times a week. This is 

the basis for the coach's hesitation to ascertain how many power exercises in one week.  

This study aims to determine: (1) the effect of plyometrics and weight training on leg muscle power, (2) the difference in 

influence between volleyball players who have high and low leg muscle endurance on leg muscle power, and (3) the interaction 

between the two exercises and leg muscle endurance with leg muscle power. 

 

II. RESEARCH METHODS 

This study uses an experimental method with a 2x2 factorial design, which manipulates 2 main variables given an intervention. 

Then simultaneously perform calculations of attribute variables to determine the main independent variables that are separated 

or together, the impact of attribute variables, and the interaction of independent variables with attributes on the dependent 

variable. Factorial design is a research method and in statistics used to test the effect or influence of several independent 

variables on the dependent variable in an experiment, and in factorial design, independent variables or factors can have more 

than two levels (Ahmad et al., 2018). 

 

Table 1. 2z2 Factorial Design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The research was conducted at the volleyball field of SMK Ma'arif NU 1 Sumpiuh. The research began on August 10 and ended 

on September 20, 2022. The training was carried out 16 times a meeting; a week was carried out three times a training; the 

training was carried out adjusting and varying the training dose settings. The first meeting was conducted once the initial test, 

then the last meeting was conducted once the final test. The initial and final tests were conducted outside of the 16 meetings. 

The population in this study were volleyball extracurriculars of SMK Ma'arif NU 1 Sumpiuh, SMK Giripuro Sumpiuh, and SMKN 2 

Banyumas. Male gender with a total of 45 athletes; body weight (BB) ± 63-75 kg, height (TB) ± 168-179 cm. Sampling technique 

with purposive side with the following. criteria: (1) volleyball players are willing to carry out the training program given by the 

author for 16 times, (2) athletes run the exercise in good health do not have a history of injury to the limbs from ligaments, 

muscles and joints, (3) volleyball players do the exercise seriously, (4) volleyball players are male, (5) volleyball players have 

carried out anatomical adaptation training for 8 meetings before running the plyometrics training program and weight training 

exercises guided by the researcher.  

Based on the determination of the sample, 45 volleyball players have been found. The next stage is carried out an initial test 

which aims to see high and low muscle endurance and divide the plyometrics group and the weight training group. The test to 

measure leg muscle endurance is the wall sit test. The group division stage uses a ranking system and the percentage taken in 

the high group is 27% and low is 27% (Wartika et al., 2014). That is, 27% of the high muscle endurance group and 27% of the low 

muscle endurance of the entire sample of 45. Based on this determination, 24 samples have been found. To divide the 

plyometrics and weight training groups, the match ordinal pairing formula is used by applying the A-B-B-A system so that the 

groups are balanced. Therefore, 4 groups (high and low) were found with each group totaling 6 people given plyometrics and 

weight training exercises. 

Manipulative Variable Exercise 

Method (A) 

Limb Muscle Endurance Attribute Variable (B) 

High Limb Muscle 

Endurance 

(B1) 

Low Limb Muscle Endurance 

(B2) 

Plyometrics (A1) (A1B1) (A1B2) 

Weight Training (A2) (A2B1) (A2B2) 
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The first data collection technique used was interviews. The second collection technique is a questionnaire given via whatsapss 

to ten coaches as a needs analysis. The third data collection technique is the test and measurement method, namely measuring 

leg muscle power and leg muscle endurance. Measurement of leg muscle endurance using the wall sit test and the validity value 

of the wall sit test is 0.97, while the reliability is 0.98, so it can be said to be valid and reliable (Markovic et al., 2004). To measure 

leg muscle power using a vertical jump and the validity value in the vertical jump test is 0.78 while the reliability is 0.93, so it can 

be said that the vertical jump has good validity and reliability (Pratama & Erawan, 2019). Data analysis techniques test 

normality, homogeneity and hypothesis testing using the help of SPSS 23 software. 

 

III. DISCUSSION 

From the results of research obtained in the field and analyzed using the SPSS 23 application, it shows that the data is normally 

distributed, homogeneous and there is an influence. The results of data analysis using SPSS 23 can be seen in the table below:  

 

Table 2.  Normality Test 

Group p Significance Description 

Pretest 

A1B1 0,737 

0,05 

Normality 

A2B1 0,875 Normality 

A1B2 0,700 Normality 

A2B2 0,135 Normality 

Posttest 

A1B1 0,804 Normality 

A2B1 0,389 Normality 

A1B2 0,473 Normality 

A2B2 0,091 Normality 

 

Based on the statistical analysis of the normality test that has been carried out using the Kolomogorv Simirnov test, all pretest 

and post-test data on leg muscle power are obtained from the results of the data normality test significance value p > 0.05, 

which means the data is normally distributed. 

 

Table 3. Homogenity Test 

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

0,973 1 20 0,426 

 

Based on the statistical test analysis of the homogeneity test that has been carried out using the Levene Test, it shows that the 

calculation result of the significance value of 0.426 ≥ 0.05. This means that the data group has a homogeneous variant. Thus the 

population has a similar variant or homogenity. 

Research hypothesis testing is carried out based on the results of data analysis and interpretation of Anova Two-Way analysis. 

The sequence of hypothesis testing results adjusted to the hypothesis is presented as follows. 

1. There is a Difference in Effect between Plyometrics and Weight Training on Limb Muscle Power 

The first hypothesis is "there is a difference in the effect of plyometrics and weight training on leg muscle power". Based on data 

analysis, the results are shown in Table 4 below. 

 

Table 4. Test Results of the Effect of Plyometrics and Weight Training on Limb Muscle Power 

Source Type III Sum Of 

Square 

Df Mean Square F Sig 

Exercise 

Model 

322,667 1 322,667 208,172 0,000 

 

From the Anava test results in table 8 above, it can be seen that the significance value of p is 0.000 and the F value is 208.172, 

because the significance value of p is 0.000 < 0.05, this means that there is a difference in the effect of plyometric and weight 

training on leg muscle power. 
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2. There is a Difference in the Effect between Volleyball Players Who Have High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance on Limb 

Muscle Power 

The second hypothesis is "there is a difference in the influence between volleyball players who have high and low leg muscle 

endurance on leg muscle power". Based on data analysis, the results are as follows: 

 

Table 5. Test Results of the Effect between Volleyball Players Who Have High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance on Limb 

Muscle Power 

Source Type III Sum 

Of Square 

Df Mean Square F Sig 

Leg 

muscle 

endurance 

37,500 1 37,500 24,195 0,000 

 

Based on the results of the Anava test table 9 above, it can be seen that the significance value of p is 0.000 and the F value is 

24.95 because the significance value of p is 0.000 <0.05, this means that there is a difference in influence between volleyball 

players who have high and low leg muscle endurance on leg muscle power.  

3. There is an Interaction between Plyometrics and Weight Training and High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance with Limb 

Muscle Power 

The third hypothesis is "there is an interaction between plyometrics and weight training and high and low leg muscle endurance 

with leg muscle power". Based on data analysis, the results are shown in Table 6 below: 

 

Table 6. Results of Interaction Test between Plyometrics and Weight Training and High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance with 

Limb Muscle Power 

Source Type III Sum 

Of Square 

Df Mean Square F Sig 

Exercise 

Model * 

Leg 

muscle 

endurance 

32,667 1 32,667 21,075 0,000 

 

Based on the Anava test results in table 10 above, it can be seen that the significance value of p is 0.000 and the F value is 

21.075 because the significance value of p is 0.000> 0.05, this means that there is an interaction between plyometric training 

and weight training and high and low leg muscle endurance with leg muscle power.  

The discussion of the results of this study provides further interpretation of the results of the analysis that has been stated. 

Based on hypothesis testing, there are two groups of analysis conclusions, namely: (1) there is no significant difference in 

influence between the main factors of the study; and (2) there is no significant interaction between the main factors in the form 

of two-factor interaction. The discussion of the analysis results can be presented further as follows:  

1. There is a Difference in Effect between Plyometrics and Weight Training on Limb Muscle Power 

Based on the results that have been found that plyometrics training and weight training there are significant differences in 

influence. This study has revealed a significant effect of plyometric training and weight training on leg muscle power. Plyometric 

exercises have been shown to be effective in increasing leg muscle power. A study by Arif & Alexander showed that plyometric 

training produced significan improvements in explosive power, speed, and jumping ability in leg muscle power (Arif & Alexander, 

2019). Another study conducted by Sutimin et al found that plyometrics training significantly increased leg muscle strength and 

explosiveness in volleyball athletes (Sutimin et al., 2021). Plyometrics works by utilizing rapid and explosive muscle contractions 

(Sabillah et al., 2022). This exercise involves movements that optimize the ability of muscles to produce maximum strength in a 

short time (Juntara, 2019). Plyometrics also uses elastic energy in muscles and tendons to increase muscle power (Mertayasa et 

al., 2016). 

The research obtained also shows that weight training can contribute to increasing leg muscle power. Weight training aims to 

increase muscle strength and density through the use of external resistance such as dumbbells, barbells or through weights on 
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the athlete's self (Kurniawan & Syakib, 2022). When viewed from the training program that has been compiled, the plyometrics 

training model that is packaged is still classified as general, there are no specifications for training that are converted to 

techniques in volleyball. While plyometrics training is a power exercise that can be used at a special periodization stage, while 

here the author does the training program has not entered the special period stage, then in this one year the event that was 

followed did not exist so that the training program compiled was still general in nature and was to develop physical abilities not 

to improve. Then, weight training is the basis for forming good strength, if the strength is already owned by the athlete, of 

course, in further programs will get maximum results to increase power. The average volleyball player used is a beginner 

volleyball player and is still minimal in participating in matches.  

Research shows that both plyometric training and weight training have a significant effect on leg muscle power. Plyometric 

training tends to be more effective in improving explosive power, speed, and jumping ability, while weight training aims to 

improve maximal strength and muscle explosiveness. The combination of these two types of exercises can also provide optimal 

benefits for increasing leg muscle power. 

2. There is a Difference in the Effect between Volleyball Players Who Have High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance on Limb 

Muscle Power 

Based on the results that have been found that high and low leg muscle endurance on increasing power has a significant 

difference. Basically, leg muscle endurance is the ability of leg muscles to last for a long time, such as in activities that require 

physical endurance and not only rely on muscle strength and power alone (Walker et al., 2017). Meanwhile, leg muscle power is 

the ability of the leg muscles to produce high forces in a short time, such as when jumping or jumping to do smash (Chandra & 

Mariati, 2020). Although the two concepts are different, it is possible that there is a relationship between the two. For example, 

increasing leg muscle endurance can help athletes maintain leg muscle power for longer, thereby improving the quality of 

performance while playing volleyball (Suchomel et al., 2016).  

Several studies have shown that there is a difference in the effect between volleyball players who have high and low leg muscle 

endurance on leg muscle power. A study conducted by Adhi et al; Supriyanto showed that there was no significant difference in 

the effect of plyometric training on leg muscle power between volleyball players who had high and low leg muscle endurance 

(Adhi et al., 2017; Supriyanto, 2018). Increasing leg muscle endurance is still important to improve the overall performance of 

volleyball players. Because, good leg muscle endurance can help volleyball players to play longer, improve the ability to perform 

volleyball technical movements, and help prevent injuries (Saputra & Aziz, 2020). Therefore, plyometric and weight training 

exercises can be combined with leg muscle endurance training, to achieve a balance between leg muscle power and leg muscle 

endurance (Arazi & Asadi, 2011). 

Good leg muscle endurance can help improve a volleyball player's overall performance (Kim & Park, 2016; Wang et al., 2022). 

Therefore, the combination of plyometric and weight training exercises with leg muscle endurance training can be the right 

choice to achieve a balance between leg muscle power and leg muscle endurance (Fathi et al., 2019; Vetrovsky et al., 2019). In 

addition, it is important to pay attention to other factors that can affect the effect of plyometric and weight training on leg 

muscle power in volleyball players. These factors include the type of exercise used, the intensity and volume of training, the 

duration of training, the frequency of training, as well as the physical characteristics and health conditions of volleyball players 

(Komarudin, 2021; Litardiansyah & Hariyanto, 2020; Ramirez-Campillo et al., 2018).  

3. There is an Interaction between Plyometrics and Weight Training and High and Low Limb Muscle Endurance with Limb 

Muscle Power 

Based on the results that have been found there is an interaction of plyometrics training and weight training on high and low leg 

muscle endurance, it can be said that there is no significant interaction. Plyometric exercises and weight training can provide 

optimal benefits when combined by considering the level of individual leg muscle endurance (Makhlouf et al., 2018). Players 

with high leg muscle endurance can benefit from weight training aimed at increasing leg muscle power (Indrawan et al., 2021). 

Conversely, players with low leg muscle endurance can integrate plyometric exercises to improve their explosive movement 

capabilities (Hammami et al., 2022). 

These results are indicated by pairs that have interactions or pairs that are significantly different (significant) are: (1) A1B1-A2B1, 

(2) A1B1-A2B2, (3) A2B1-A1B2, (4) A2B1-A2B2, (5) A1B2-A2B2. While the other pairs declared to have no difference in influence 

are: A1B1-A1B2. From the results of the interaction form, it appears that the main factors of research in the form of two factors 

show significant interaction. In the results of this study, the interaction means that each cell or group has a difference in the 

effect of each paired group. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS  

Based on the results of the research and the results of data analysis that has been done, the following conclusions are obtained. 

(1) There is a difference in the effect of plyometric training and weight training on leg muscle power, (2) There is a difference in 

the effect between volleyball players who have high and low leg muscle endurance on leg muscle power, (3) There is an 

interaction between plyometric training and weight training and high and low leg muscle endurance with leg muscle power. 
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